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way may be known upon ea,·th, TH· saving ltealtlzamongall nations."

, DEC ..JMB · :R 9,. 1831 .

• 15 •.

s@onbe opened to receiv e one of my weet boys- tacked \ ith cholera." "Is it possible" said I:
but so 1t came to pa .
"Is it possible?" I reall y trembled . There was
·
•
fl ·
About ten in the er ning I 11eturnedfrom the no tu:1e •Pr re ec t10n. It T thought at all about
PICT URE OF T HE
HOLE RA.
funeral and found my wife unwell. Thi wa Sat- any thing beyond the pre sent moment, it was this.
Th e following iA n extract of a letter from Rev . urday night. My next bu ine · was to go in ~'S~rely God is gaiog to ma e a hort work of
Richard Ku ill, dated at Peter ·bu rah, July, 20, I 31. sear ch of a ,doctor, and happily met with one at it with u ; but we hall not be lo t. for he i our
lt give, a vivid picture of the distrcs, which that home. He ord ered bath ing, ble ding, &c.-Thi
God." We ran to the kitcheu , and found the woawful visitant which i now d solating •somc parts kept me up all nio·ht. A dear Christian frien d man sufferino·, and gave her powerful medicine ..
of Europe, often doubtle . s brin gs into the bo om watch d with u . It wa a good pre parat ion for Tw~ doctors were alled in, and 1 rejoi ce to add
of happy fami ies. The alarm at t. Peter sburgh the pulpi t, a far a it re p ct d the subject, but he 1 now convale scent.
comm need early in Jun e. Mr. K. and his fanii- it ex hausted my ·trengt h. Our morning orvice . My house was now in complete confusion and
. e at t 11e1r
· country re s1· wa thjnly atte"'ded
ome \Vere ·,ck ' oth er"" d1.:,tress. On e cl.Hid dead -ano , th er in tl1e agoo,·es
Jy had spent a Jittle tim
..
·
·tlencc; but he thought it bis duty in uch a sea- were watching, and other were afraid to ventur e of death-my wife confined to her bed-and one
son of di tress and of sudden d aths, to be with out. My te~t wQ,s,".BJes·ed is th.\t ervnnt whom servan t also sick in bed.
71
The next mornin <r dea r lM1· !Y.t
'"er1'eJees took
his fiock.-Aftet otating the se circumstances, says 11I. L or·d w h l1 come th h a 111~.il <lwat Illl· g. ' lt
the /Joston Reco'lder, he proce ed :
wa my last text: and J have oft.en tl ought sine > our eJde t, and now ouly chilJ, to reside with
that .I sho uld never pr ac h ao-ain. Monday pas- them.
Friday the 18th we returned to tow • The di - se<l over pretty peacefully, but on Tl! sday, the
On aturc.lay,about mid-da y, our swe •t little J0 ..
cusc wa going on with its ravage ; but nothinA· 30t h, my little Jo seph was ·eize<l with ~ymptoms 5~ph c_xpired; and, in th evening, our friends car ..
parti cular happened among our fri nds, until vVed- noorly r~seml>ling holera, yet we fondly thou ght n e<lh 1111 to the gra v , where he ests with his dear
nesd ay th 24th, when Mrs. Di xon, one of om· that childr n w re exempt froro the malady. The si t.cr- our first-~bol'n. I wa now unable to support
arlicst friend ', was atta kcd , and wa ' soon·thought night amc ou, and the ·h 'Id ,,.rew W<'r • I was any long r, both body and spirits were xha u ·tedto be dyin(')', I went to set~ her, and took, a J wa chiug and prny r. Th e dea r little fellow fre- I took to my bed also, and wa much afraid of
thou rht , my last fare well- but he i now recov- queu ly nid " I thir t :" · nd I beli vche nev r re-· cholera, thou hit was checked at tl'i e commenc •
ered.
peat e<l it h 1t l thought of the ReJ emer and hi , ment, and was not permitted to prey upon nt .i5th. My dear little Jo eph wa seized with agonies, antl d1· w com Cortfrom hi:Adying love.- As_my dear partner and myself lay hemoaning our
con t: Jsions. The e are alar~in g at a I tim s, bul At foul' the fol owing morning, wl . 1 the child afflicted sta te, and endeavoring to comfort each
· re r ud 1 eJ
cu i rly ' ij at pre nt. Dut thi · app eared to be dying, J ailed my , jfi into the ad- other with the co olat' ons of tho Gospel ; we
va not enough. God 11admore in re er to ex- joinin g room, where our oth er two boys were leep- looked .i.round and rejoic ed to see our pious uurse
er is<:our faith and pati nee, and Jove and r sig- ing, and we kneeJed down toge th er , and once still spare_<lto us. But, as if to complete the ene
nat ion. About mi<lni ht , Mr. Venning's ·teward mor gave up 6ur·s Ives and our offi,prin, to the of our dist ress, about midnight this fait 1ful ·erent u word that he wa
iz d with chol ra, and Lord, committin(7 in an esp ial mann r the spir- vant was also ·cized . Now the J,ou e was t rned
entreat d us to come to him. We ran-and after it of our J oseph into tht: Saviour's hand . Ah! into a ho$pita]; ' and w~ were thrown into th la mis
con ·ulting for a fi w minute what should be done, dear father and mother , who have been bereav - of trang rs.
I ha t netl for a doctor, and found on who ad- ed of your children, you will understan d what
Thus, in th e cour se of ten days, my happy
miuister ed immedi t , : i. tanc and relief. By wer our fi elino- • And now, while we ·t oo<l in ht'althy family, were batt ere d in pieces; and we
the prompt a i tan c afforded to this man his life dent waiting, to see the child ex pire anoth r wave are now attempting to r~pair the wreck against
wa pre , erved . Ind ed, in almost v ry ir ·tance wa prcpai1ing to roJI over us. A sound from another anothe r storm. Wh en that
come od only
wh r imm cliat aid could not be procur •<l th quarter pi reed our heart s-" Joh nny i s 1zed." knows.
pati ent died. I remain d up all night, to vatch, This seemed like a Si\
vord in our bone • I hnstened
During this short sicknes we have had seven
Jt, t t he rnalad,r mi rl t t ke any udd n chan"e. to a d ar friend, Mr. Hopes, from
; · , who doctor·; as we were happy to call in th~ first we
This, tog th r ith the ir um lance of my dear w· ' now tayin r with u • Two doc.tors came. conlcl meet with. Three silent Sabbaths have been
uffet'ing child, gr atly affect d me. But I was My wife, and ervants , and fri nds were crnploye<l our portion . This_has g rieved me but we cannot ,
not per 11itted to r t; for early on Friday (26th ) in baLhinu, rubbing, blistering, &c. thi JoveJy t>oy resist the will of Go d. I believe that the best re ~
a note cam from Mr . 'hap man, th e ex cllen L while I was left to watch and weep over th other lief for a preacher with an njflicted miud is to
mi tr e s uf our Lanc aster ian $Choo -, ritten with d 1ing child. The holera made <lteadfu1 havoc preach; but the duty of a pr eacher with an afllide
her own hand, ·aying tha t he was very ill. Our 011 J ohn. He seem cl deatlJ..2eized, and amidst eel bod!Jis to be q1,1,iet
: for by att empting to p~each
good friend , r. ('jl]ebrand and ::Ylr. Mer11ieless tears, and sighs, and groans, and efforts of no when he is unable, he may injur hi usefulnes
imme<liat Jy went to her, and procu r d for her all commo11kind, he unk into the arms of death ,be- thro ugh all his future days . On this plan I have
pos ,ible as istance-but
ala · ! it w~s all of no fore noon.
o rap id did de, th xecut e his com- acted . We are now in the country, but I hope to
avail . TI.-ti
s ~ 'a a dr adful day in ·St. P ter ·burgh. mi ion! Iu the evening our friend onvey d his b~ able to pre ach next Sunday .
-Among the hundred of people who were at- body to the cholera-bur ying crround, and placed
\ horn~the Lor d bv eth he chasteneth and we
tacked with chol_era, I never h ar d of one who re- i. im in Mrs. Chapman' ~ grave ·. i:, ,
ble ss l1irn for his fatherly ch~stisement May it
.covere d. A k1~d and . e ce1lent d octor came
My heart sink at the recital , but I mu t 00 on. tna1 us more than ever the partakers of his hol i
home. a_ndw pt hk e a ~hild-every one whom h At this moment, when we nee ded ernry assi tanc e, ness; "Every branch in me that beare th fruit, he
11·d v1 1ted that day d1 _d under h1~ h 1d. D ear our ervant man became alarmed, and requ e ted; pr neth it." He has pruned off two bough s fro m
Mr . Chapman I ft ad hg htful testJmon ,. She re-- his wa..,.es that he miO'ht ao to his famtlv in the in- us at a strcke, but 9ur prayer is th t it may render
0
· . 0 n Sa t ~~ day morning,
·
· e, and
'
b
J. ic d 1·n God he_r ~~av10ur
tenor;
I va, actually
compel! <l" to di mi us more fruitfiul.
t fo~r, he
p1red. )?ear ?'fr · Giltebrand ok hiin at the very time wheri the urtderta ·er was put--------- her littl e daug lter to live with them : In the af~ ting my darling John into his cotfin. .Thus wave
§?Paredfor the N . Y. Ohs. from the Missionary Her:tld .
ternoon ~ pe;formed the funeral ser ice, and, to I atter wave rolled in upon us, r.edoubling all our
. GRE ECE.
gel h e 1t h tn_e memb rs of he chool Commit- I woe. But this was not all. As f O0n as the corpse
J ournal qf 1lfr. King at .Athens.
. t e, acc~mpamed the body to-the ground e.·press- was carried out of the house wy beloved wife
May 1. Some _time before day-brea k, I was
ly ~ppouue d for person who die of choier a. j who ~ <lrallied all her strength, to nurse her love~ awoke by the fi.rmg _of guns and pistol • . The
ei e th e c~e vas truly awful.
u ncro 8 cof- Jy children, immediatelv unk aud was confined Greek were celebra tm~ the resurrec tion of our
fin · ere r~ . tn , . ome on cart , and other on the to h r bed for everaf ucce~di ng days. I feJt Lord .
g~ou d, wait n tili grave could be dug for th em. amazed bewildered and th rew myself on mv couch
2. The Gree ·' spent the day in,idleness, or in
·We procu ed tw.J rnen to dig a grave for our_friend , to com~o e my tr~ubled mindlor a few 1ninute
ating,, drinkina and dancino-. Toward evening,
an: we ~a~ her ;°n:1mi~tedto the ~u t, m .sure j bu t another wave was pr parin~ ! I had carcel; I walked out and made a tour of a mo, t the whole
0
0
~ c r~aio 1
• a J tu1 resuri·ectwn to eternal laid my head on the pillow, wlien a per on came city. Saw many group of men, women and chiJ.
e. Litt e rud I t len tn nk tha h.er ,graye oqld and rou,.ed me ith "Your
itchen- rnaid is at- I dren, dancing in r 'ngs on tl~e reen turf. and
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omnrnu 'mcn ts, I atldre s d
ti~n~ to this description, but t~e n~ajonty a:e, in
pt r of 't. John's go pcl, verse 31 t and spmt des_cr1bedhy 1_t. In . trucn?n 1~ rarely mterr k num- 32d. A pri t, with hi· , i~ , from halandra, (a woven with the fabric of the fiction itself, but AP·
.
· ., b av. illage a out on hour di tant) who c.ime to put PENDED AS A FRINGE, and the young reader cut
a11n<l
arm,
r
r at their
their on in 1 y · hool w re among those prei-ent. ,t~ , hort. I n Mr • Sher w ood's· "Lad
, Y of th e M
1 a:v~tl th Turks I . ut th, lrt t '0 r , fay
eholar,; in th(! . chool amounted nor_," sev~n volumes of t~les on confirmation,
to 176, , nd 11 <livisiou or the school into 1nale and fi•malc ~le· vduch a circle of young lad1e~ are repre~ented as
partmcnb bc(·amc n ccs<;ary.
a sembled to hear, every tale IS clos~d ~1th prayer
-------a1..d discussion, which the young ladies m the boo!
NOVEL- join in, but which the· majority of young ladie
out of the bookwill pass over. "How good it i ·
Mr . h rwo d has publi hed oftener than any of the people who write_b?oks," said a little boy to
other fcmal ~ writ r \'ho ver lived. Ninety-three his mother," how good 1t 1s of them to put MORAL
publication we know of, varying in size from a in large letters, to ,show you what to skip.' This
tract to th prescn three-volume nove\ _ar~din is a fact; and we suspect that many, not children
price fro111two pence to tw nty-seven s,11!lmgs. are of the same mind. Unless the delineation
'h has is~ue l a perfe ·t hower of tale , for all of charact er and circumstance be striking and
ages, and a comple_t~ ?ollection of her wo~ks in tl'Uctive, no moralizing will make them tio.
would form a juv mle library. Her populanty There wants a compromise between the two great
ha b n e. ten ·ive, but peculiar; many of her parties of writers of fiction, those who system.
pr duction have reach d, and several have passed atically introduce religion, and those who system.
their tenth edition-some have been translated matically avoid it: one hould become aware, that
into very unu-ual langllag · there are few chil- to introduce it on petty occasions and to endeavor
clrcII ll.l cl oung p ople in the kin,gdom unacquaint- to ground excitement upon it, is trifling; .an<lthe
c<lwith h r writ.mgr,and y t her intellectual repu- oth r might learn with advantage, that to .I.stop
atiou i · ·ousitlorabl . 'Ii revolves in a orbit short of introducing it on great occasions, is irof h •r own, and i · , 1-.inclof connecting link be- r •v rent neglect, a n gl ct too, that very often intw n , hat is t lmically termed the religiou .. jure the literar.1/
value of a work.-Athameiim.
'/1:
,l/<
'ii<
'ii<
'It:
'j",
wol'hl, nnd th liteniry world; b ing evidently un- ..._ ,., ;t,
fo, 1ilinrwith th tylc of knowledge that circulate
in the I tcr, and <l clininr, to recognize many
THE I ITURG Y.
opi11ion hnr ctcri tic of the former.
he i
It is rarely that we hear it l'ead with the humility
un avowed lrnmpiou of fiction, but "to keep the and ferling which becomes guilty mnn when
balance true," invariably mak s it the m <limn of • <ldressing his Maker, and for thi , ministers
r Jio·ious instru tion.
he ha frequently done are, no doubt, partly to blame. But while they
this in n hi•rlily It ctiug manner, but he ha done ifleeunce, they must also be influenced hv their
it best in omc of h r least ambitious work , which congregation . If cold indifference pervade the
were some of h r fir t.
he ha a great talent for latter, it will communicate itself to the former,
arran ring iucid ot aod <le cribincr co tume, &c. and hen mbing'torpor will alm st inevitably spread
Into the h arts of childr n she has great insight; itself over their feelings. Such is human nature,
of young pc p\e she knows ks ·, an<l about men On the contraPy, let a deep and 8olemn attention
and women sh' know nothing. Her descriptions be c. pre sed in the countenance of the heater,
of the wotld nr frequently unnatural, and her let the ready and t 1e distinct re sponse rise in unik L ·h ·s. of clnira ·t r howy and unimpre sive. versal chorus from the assembled multitude, and
!for good p 'Opl al'e cardi
virtue'\ ith Chri 'tian hard must l>ethe ]1eart which would not catch the
and ·urn m ; h '1' bn.<lp oplc are vie with Chri ~ sympathy, nnd Rend back a. fresh irnpul e to t 1e
tian •rncl. urnam · al ·o; arnl the good nnd th ha d votion of the congregation. Did this mutulll
alil· 111 I lonf{ ·pccch s n arly th :mmc in point iu re t~ antl this reciprocal influence, pr ail
of' ·on t u ·ti n, a. in Gold ·mitli' company of throughout our churche , it would do more to impl y rs l'omco·s colt erv .', wh n turned, for presi, the world with the value of Liturgical RerlVI r ·utio. 8he , ants diRcrimination and variety, vice , than all the volumes which have been or
and would be improv 'd by a more xtcnsive ac· vcr will be written in their praise. Weknow no'JUai, t n e with th" book , things, and per~o~ thing which would o much resemble tbeworshipof
If a. landsc:\pe be looked at through angels in heaven, as an as emblage of some hundreds or thousands of piritual worshippers who
i-hould "lfft up their voice w God with one accord,"'
in the sublime, devout language of our Liturgy.
Such a scene has been witnessed during'the meetinJ
of at least one of our Diocesan Com1entions1 wlu:u
the multitude of worshippers, with their ministerF,
a s 1mbled from afar, was con tituted the majority
of the congregation, and animated each other
in sp!!aking thepraise of God.
If it be the desire of our Clergy that such scenes
i;hc.rnldbecome common among us, they mu "t do
something t.o excite a greater interest among their
p ople in the Services of the Church, than now
xi~ts. The Liturgy has been arranged with great
care, in adaptation to the principal events and
doctrines of the Christian faith, to ~he spiritual
wants of the Christian, and to the ,varying circum·
stances of human life. But to understand and
rightly sttmate, and profitably use it, each part
must be minutely examined, and then the whole
surveyed in its full and beautiful proportion,
Thus viewed by a candid observer, who has the
spirit of prayer, and is seeking for language in
\Thichthe breathings of his soul may find a form
and substance, it will appear perhaps the mol
sp!ritual. and appropriate service for publi~ wor·
ship wluch bas ever been composed.-E_pzs. Rec,
J
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WHAT MIGHT

BE DONE.

Should all the inhabitants of the United States
cease to use intoxicating liquor, the followiob
would be some of the beneficial results, viz.1. Not an in<lividuai would hereafter become&
drunkard.
2. Many who are now drunkards, would reform,
and would be saved from the drunkard' grave,

·, and involved in
high, a d is mi<rhti r tha11 the angry flood, or 1.he
3. A $OOn a tho e who would not ref ,rw families w >re carri~~wa
horribly raging deep. The mother called around
h lcl b d ad, which would be a hort tim , no\ 0 ener.1l debtruction."
ii ·unkard would he found, and the whole l:ind
"' I arrived at this scene of de,.·e, t tion the <lay her her e'\len children, and read from the word
~ucceecling this g neral cata ·trophe. A more af- ~f God. and then ~om~nitted herself and her famiould he free.
4. More than three fourth of the paupe·ism fecting scene I have ·el om witne5'ed . A daugh- •Y ~o the Most H_igh 1~ an act of olem~ pr~yer.
'One of their nt1ghbor , a Mr. Eldnd 'e,
of the ountry might be pre~ented; and also nore ter of \Ir. Wil on the he ad of one of the fami,1e th·1t had been' wept awa ,, having be en ab- I\knowing _their defen~eless ituation, and prnmpted
than !wee fourths of the crunes.
5. One of the grand causes of error in princi- -~ent that awful night, had j11t reached the ·pot, by ~he kmdest .feel!ngs1. construct d a raft, and
ple, and immorality in practice, and of all di ·i- and was looking toward the place where, the day having t~anned it with lu~ elf and .1100, ·.ucceed .d
p· tion ice and , retchedne s, would be rem veci. before. had stood her father's dwcllin!!, and he,· m reachmg Mr. Stewarts house m afety. H1&
~
,)bject wa. to remove the family upon the raft;
6. 'fhe number, frequ ncy and severity of di~- ow sweet home.
", Who can conc eive her a<Tonyof feeling, a. hut he had carcely reached their dwellin g ~efore
eas would be greatly lessened; and t:he number
• 1
1 i.. d 1 d
l'd I k
d he and
they were all wept away
by the res1stles
and hopelessnes of maniacs in our land be ex sI1e stoov.1 W1t1
c cnc, 1e rnn -, pa I c1ee , an
... 1\1 Eld 'd
·
1 c cap~ d wit· h
trembling frame, and with a countenance upo11 tatf~1,.
r. . rJ ge u1timate.y
ceedingly dimimshed.
depicted almost frantic emotion, turned 118.1 e_: 0 ut. 111' on accomp.anied the
tcwn rt
7. One of the gr atest dangers of our ch ildren which
first
thi:
way
and then that, asking again and family ~n th tr voyag.e to etermty.
and youth, and one of the prm~ipal. causes of bo"' When th e mornmg dawned, the whole valley
dily, mental, nnd moral dctcnorat1011, would be a 1:rain Where a'rcthcg? fitly dear, dear mother,
t:Jtere'is slu?
w?re the most gloomy ancl desol~tc aspect. One
rcmov d.
.
w1d scene of water and devastation ·trctched he. Los of property, in our generation, to an
"' Alas! ~-e could only weep, and pomt to the fore the a tonish d ve. Here and there clun" a few
amount gr ater than the present value of II the
. cen ' of rutn b f, re u ·•
individual to the branche of trees, almost ~ense h ous s and lands in the United States, might be
., 'Th re are some touching fa Ls connected le through terror and exhau tion. Amon g the
pr vented.
with the d •struction of the Wilsou family, worthy nnmber wa a lad of ten or twelve years old, the
9. 11eof the greate t danger to our free inof a mor cl tail d ancl particular description. only , urviver I believe, in the tewart family.
stitution·, to the p rpetuity of our government,
They were not apprehensive of any evil until it The acconnt that he gave of the occurrence of
rv,d to all the ble int1 of civil and religiou · liberwas too late to e cape. Upon the fir ·t intimation the preceding night was bl'ief and imp!"._ He
t y. would b remov <l.
of danger, the whole family ro e and ha 'tily dre , - wa uncc,n cious of mo t that had past. The las
l 0. Th effi n.cy of the go, pel, and all th rneans
1:1edthemselve s. But b fore they coul<l well <lo thing he rem mb r d, wa , that his mother took
wh ich Goll h· s appointed 1or th e ·p:ritunl aud
this, they perceived that their dwelling wa rock- down the Bible and read"a chapter.
he kneeled
eternal guod of men, would be exceedin rly augr11•11ted; and the , ame a:uount of moral and r li- ing upon its fou11dation. 0011 the chimney fell <lown with aooth r book before her, and began to
in, and the house aet u~lly floa d upon the wat r. pray, and the11the house began tor el and move.
<Tiou~ ffort might be expected to pr oduce 111ore
fr. Wil ·on and hi ' el<le't on rush d to the door , A to wlu,t passed after this h had no di tinct re~
than double it · present effects,
plunged into the ·tream, an<l ··ucceeded in reach- collection.''
11. Multiturl e of ev ry generation, through in:.r an elev ated point of land, which W ' till above
all future a e , might b prcv nted trnm sinki11:; the lVater.
PH P
foto an untimely <rruvc. und into Helle.s torment,
''•They had carcely pla cd th ir fi t upon th
th y mi ht be tra11:form d into thr divine 1ma.re , -io ic arth wh n th ·y hear<! :i tr mcndou ' crash.
A writ r in 1h
ational Int ellige nc er, thinks
nd pr<>1rnrd through g ·ttce, for th endle ss j y~ Looking back, hey · ul<l fointly dii:;·over, through th t mea ur :-.should be take11for Uoloui~ing-wit!
of heaHn.
h thi ·k mists f night, that th ir dwcllin,r had, the free people ot color, the North Coa t of 1 fri.
1 . God would be h norccl, voluntarily and ac- hy th violenc of the vuter, been !'iv n in twai11, ra. Hi · opini n that tht! country frop1 Tan •1 r
iv ly, by much gr nt r number ~; a 1d with gr at- n;id that it now forrue l tw
eparat wreck . to !_ripoli is not urpas ed in. point of climat ,
er c t arn . , and to a g1eater e.'tent, would Fr m ach of th e floating wrecks, ~i'cy could fert1l1t , and sttong natural pos1t1011s
bv any in the
h10n:h their instrumental ity, manifest his glory. distinctly hear the cri · and shrieks of tcrrol' nnd known world. lie adds, "It is, inde~d, overrun
i:- lleport o.ftlteAmerican TemperanceSociety,1891. despair:
by wan"ering tribe~ of Arab · bu t bv al'c in
"
t thi moment, the immeu e quantity of s lee-ting and f rtifyi1w a erie of colonial post ,
Y.rom tit "'M ·ting of t11c Travclleri;."
timb r th· t had been b rn down, b came so en- and d , patching, in case of seriou · difficulty wilh
'flJE IN
DA'flON.-A
S lrnE I
VElt~lON"T, tangled in one ma s, as to occa ·ion a temporary the natives, tiding to Gibraltar, Toulon, or l fo"Tlwu clid~t hlo~ with thy wind; th' sea covcr'd th 111.
obstruction brlow. The cour of the wat rs wa hon, the rend zvous of the English, Frc11ch ai1d
The · n11k:t le d in. th mighty water~."
ch ckecl, antl on part of Mr. Wil on· hous Americ an quadrons, their attac1 migl1t b tim e'
rroni 15th of E xodus.
drifted near th point wh r he itood.
pon thi ly prevented or ea ily repcll d. A, to cizing
·w IIA E R1vE l,' aid Mr. Col hest r, h di cov red hi dauu·hter. She wa ailing to on the whol country, shou ld need be, here can
ent 1i11,.u1011thr ' , cription with th ea ,e and him for help in tone the most pitcou und h art- be a little scruple on thi ' h a<l U!>:
in ridtlin r onr
1
Ru ncy of on uc ·ustom ,d to communicate hi · r nding.
w '·t,ern forest of panthers and wild cat . The
1
ti ou.~ht · to other ·, 'N 'W Haven 11iver ha· its
", Procuring a rope, he a(l'ain pluncred into the Fren hare in po!'<
·e ·sion of Algier., and douht 1 s
our amon1r the mountain· of Bri tol and Lin - flood, and swam to the wr1:1ck upon whi ·h hi · if let lone, will in time xtcnd their congue ·t to
oln. I scours for awhile i pr cipi ous and rap- daughter wa floatiuv. There, amid th e howl the border· of Egyr t. .Will the oth r great Euid, 1 aping dm n rocky 8helv , and roaring arnid rno·s of th storm, and tl e roar of the waters, he ropean Powers permit ~his? o, \Vill they leave
the wild olitud s through which it passe , till at lifted up his voice again and a.ram, and hid his it ~nee rnor~ i_11tl~e hand: of it. old rr~ater ? No.
length
nergiun- from th mountai 1 ·, it ~111d child seize the rope which he threw out to her. Wrll the_y ,l1v1de1_tamong themsclv 'RI Yes; unwith a swift current throu<rh an open 'Ountry.
But, either deafen d by the surroun~iiug _tumults, !e ther ca.n be rnduced to con en to c~lonizinoI e
Haven We t Mills, or Ben1un Hollow, th e he heard him not, or paralyzed with tear, ·he it-ma ·mg it tie rend czvo s of all the tree I eo.
tract of interval land through wluch thi ·tream found herself in,capabl~ of n!aking.any ~ffort to e.x· pie of colo.r i~ Chrj ·tenclom-aidi~1~ _and.protectpa ·ses is narrowed, and the stream it -elf i hem- tricate herself trom tlus penlous s1tua 10n. While mg them rn its settlprpent anu c1vd1zat1on, and
m din by precipitous bank , and range of hills on th e agonizing fath:r was ~1aking tl e-e fruitlc ·s tbu" bui;ding ~p one gr~at empire, from inte;eith r ide, forming as one would think, an im- efforts to re cue his perdung child, the obstruc- course with wb1 ·h they will all have much to gam
pa ·sable barrier against the swellin r water s, until tion below suddenly gave way, and~ II were :swept and nothing to lo~e. In short, christianizing Africa
th" are lost in Otte r Cre k, about a mile below down by the re 1stless waters. .
i~self. :1-,etan ,a tive,intelligent man b~ de:p~t hed
this point.
", It wa with the great "st difficulty that :Vlr. forthwith to England and France-gain then con"'At Beman Hollow, a littl hamlet had been Wil on again reached the 1and; and it wa ju 'tin sent, and the scheme i n~ only practicable, but
gradually formed, from the advantag the plac time to hear a confu PU shriek a the fractu ed sure. In half a entury, the whole ountry from
afforded for esta lishing mill ' and manufactorie ·; timber, and cru ·hed bodie' of his wife and chil- Tangier to Tripol i, and the Mediterranean to the
ome of the hou ·e were built near the margin of clren were hurried down the precipitous urrent. grea t Desert, will be, what it once wa ·, the granathe river; others more remote, on ~h sloping His eye could not follow them; for over their ry of southe rn Eu~ope,.~nd .~boun~ in rich,
ides of the hill.
·
course hung thick and terribl darkne ss. H1s crful, an<l procluct1vc c1t1e'- --Aji-lcan Repo.ztory.
"' On the 26th of---,
the trearn, in conse- imagination was left to picture t rn worst.
quence of heavy rains, had ri ·en unu uall · h1gb,
"• At this very moment, in another part of the
T E o ,·E TIII~G.
o that some of the inhabitant in the neighbor- vall~y; ,;as exh1b'ted ·anoth r ce4e no Jes aHful
A man may wa11t liberty and yet be happy, as
hood beca ne alarmed, and left their dwel in;s , and melancholy. ln a ret ired, but somewhat ex- Jo, eph was; a man may want peace and yt-t be
Tho~e, however, who lived farther back from tl1e po ed spot. stood the humble dw !Jing of 1 athan happy, a1s David wa ; a man tntly want children
stream,_ were free from all apprehen ions of evil, Stewart. Enfeebled by age, and heiples through : and yet be ble ed! a- Job was; ~ rna11may want
aud retired to their re st that evening with a feel- th e entire lo- of hi ight, he wa:; but ill.prepared , plenty and yet be tull of comfort, as , licaiah wa ;
ing uf perfect security.''
'' Be£ re midnight the to weather the perils of that night. Hearing the I but he that want~ t e gospel wants every thiw·
du;1• , up ~o the very source of the stream, one roar of the coute din,r element, w'thout, he called f hat should do hi m good. A throne , ithout th·,
after anoi.i1er ave way and mill and ma ufacto- up his family, that they might, if po sible, escape go pel, is but the_devil's dun° ·eon. Wea lth wi hr1e: foil ?efore the ~1.rhty ru b of wat r . T he the de ·truction which hi - fearn too truly foreboded out the go:p e1 IS foel for hell. Adv ancewent
wollen river a qumng i,1c ea d mom~ntum a· it wa. at hand. But it wa too late. Their tlwell- l without the 0 ·o~pei, i • but goi g high to h· , c the
1rrcate1 fall.-.!.
a :?need, · , ept every thing befOl it. The in- in r alrea<l ~tood in the midst of a ea.
Owen.
h ,),tant!>of Bci; :an H >Gow, a,tb,1•10rh all uueon'' 'Tn thi · hour, when made to feel in o awful
~:0,1
of their <.fa,:~er until it lM•·;t upon the.n.
,. c11er t 1e impot ence of h ,man • trenuth, they
The notio,1 that ,ve arc wis , o.:'Lenpreve ts\\
d note cape. H;rn:5e, and oa10:.., .1d ·,etpiu
ctooK them -elves to that
o who ruie th on from becomm(l' o.
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wil afford an a unJa ce of pupils for our ·choo\,.
' here are a few re pectable families here t
1 re,ent aucl three Europ an Consuls; thos 0
u ria, Ru sia and Holland. We find them very
frier.cllyand ready to serve us vl_1crethey have the
power. The Ru ian Con ul estima te ~he pre - nt
number of Greek a,t 6000, and the furk~ 4 .
The priucipal military Tur~ish officer we are well
acquainted with, and sometimes hold long conversat1oas with him in his orange garden, where, a"
at his hou:e we are always made welcome. He
a 'ke me a few days since, whether we had tho
Koran in En '>'lish, I told him we had. He wa
much surpris~d, and wi.;hed to know whet 1er I
had read it. I told him yes. ln what the1,, aid
he, consi ts the leading difference between the
Koran and the Gospel. In the Koran, I answered,
I founclvery excelient moral sentiments, but there
was one thing in the Go pel which it did not contain -that "Except a man be born agail), he
can:1otsec the kino-dom of Goel." 4fter medit,.
ting r some time l1e replied, 'That doe not bore
tltrou h my head;' meauing th at he did not under ·ta11<lit. He 'eemed to be very much in the
arne perplexity with Nicodemu of old. When
we took leave, he said, it is very right that yoi1
hou!J try to persuade me of tlic truth of your
s ntiruent , an<l that I should show you the reasonablerlc of mine; but, if we cannot agree, we can
tlea t love 'one a1oth "r. He seemed often ov 'rwhelmed with asto 1ishment nt the accounts we
gav him of the United tate . 'ometimes. when
he hears of our political liberty, the equality of our
citizen , the maintenance of good order without
so~diers, ,,he lift · up his hands and exclaims, '' ...
nurnclc !
...
·\:m;E . s, Aug, 2 . 1831.
An Austrian Man-of-War I am told, sails, th'
oight from the Piraeus to myrna. and I hasten to
write you a few lines. Tlull uffering country,
t rollgh the tyranny of its ruler, is filled with distraction . 'ivil wai· has brought the sound of the
cannon within hearinrr of our port. The land i
filled with spie -gov rnme11t troop every wl1ere
commit depredation -and I ttcr with difficu r
find a safe pas age,-· nd to add to the trouble ,
the bt·caking out of the plague at myrna and
Constantinople has caused an entire non-intercourse with this region, so that for motlths we have
not •received a word from our friends in America.
With all thei-e thing to try our faith and patience, we are net unhappy, for we have found the
means of being u eful.
• \Yhichi · till in possession of the Turks, though
the mass of the inhabitants are Greeks. We have
published_a 1:eligio~stract of 28 pages, dedicated
tf) .the 1n!nc1pulBishop, and are now printing i
Ar1thmct1c an<l some other school book . \V~
have als~ two s.choo.ls;.that f~r boys has a hun•
drcd puplls and 1s d_ady m~reasmg; that for girls,
one huudre_<lun~l thirty. ~~e latter is wholly under the d1 ect1on and tu1t10n of our wives for
hitherto we have been unable to procure a fi ~ale
tea her. It has been rather wearisome thouo-ha
very intere ting work, this hot sea on,' (tile thermometer for two months past has ranged from 85
to 9~ degr·ees,) but the ladies will not yield. They
are m school 7 hours a day, and most of their
time. at home is mployed in fitting work and ar•
ranging le ·sons. We are on all sides surrounded
with heaps of ruins-poverty
and wretchednes
abound; but there is very little beoo-arv. As to
living, we have had no meat but
rnutton all
'
sumruer. 1'h ere has been, however a o-ood sup·
plr of vegetables, such as cucumbers~ gourd·,
onrons, beets, ocres, and tomatos. We h?d, in
the sea on, a few plums and cherries, and there i
n?w an a?undance of figs, grapes and melons..
1~e l>_read
1snot good,-but it may be eaten -and
milk 1 • abundant and excellent, though afforded
u .bJ'
the shc,ep. On Sundays we have our own
rel1g1ousservices, besides meetino- early in the
moming to im,truct our pupils in th~ gospel ..

b~d

1-e,,er before in a child, John only once permitted will strengthen you in the hour of tcrnptu ion
a word of comp! int to e cape from him. H,., comfort you in perplexity and trouble. 1 Ia, y a
said, "It is very or to die.'' In moments of in· encouraginI? promi e, and rnanJ an enli ·eni s a termis ion from acute pain, he sometim begae<l urance will recur to your memory, and 'a \'orJ.
hi mothcf to read to him out of a lit.tie book con· in eason, how good is it:" c.·ample of suffer· I"
taiuin~ stories from the Bible; at other time · he and patience, of striving and pcrse\•erance, ot
------.;---wi,,hc<l her t . ing o. 1e of his favorite h_vmn . warfare-.and triumph, will kindlo in your brea t a
•r m tho 'Diar of a Tour throu:p S0uLhrrn In ~ia."
His poor mother, being, a may be supposed in emulous ar<lor, and you will ay-by the help of
EARL , PIETY OF
c IILD I lNDjA.
such circu1 l',ta.1ccs, quite incapable of singing, the Lonn, I will "go and do likewise." Thu·
arrivmg at my e~t cmed frien l, th ch p· now and then r peated to him the words of a will the Bibl be a never-failing source of tren 6 th
in'
hou
e. I found it likely to 1:>ecome,ert Jo~a hy n, to which he Ii t ncd , ith evident pleasure . and consolation aJl the day long: a.s the waters
1
th hou e of sorrow and mourning, lrom fhe fol- When sorrow o crca1ne her, and tear flowed which flowed from the flinty rock accompanied
·
down her checks, he would av,
"Don't crJ', dear and refreshed the I raelite in their j urney thro
lowin17melancho Iy circumstance.
J
ma ma, I am qnite happy;" but when the acrcd the wilderncs , so will your spiritual mu i g ,
the 10th of October, 1 20, his only son spirit of a hri:,tian ilencecl in her for a time the suggested by the very h rdships and troub:es of
uh w.s playing with a iittle <log belong·ing to a1~·uish of a mother, and he once a keel him, life, be a perpetual stream of refrc hment to your
his father' coachman; when suddenly t .~e dog, "whether he <lidnot know that he had often been soul , even "in a dry and thirsty Jand, where no
vithout being at all provoked, (for th e clirl_J,~a· a great sinner, in the pur eyes of ALMIGHTY water is."
too kind-hearted to tea. e even a dog,) bit him GoD?"-" Ch, ve , mamma,'· 'aid the 1ittlc suffer- ' And, by this means, your souls will be prepared
twi in the arm. Poor John ran into his fath er's er, "but .TE u .~Cn rsT ,lied on the cro·, for me.'' and trained for a happi er communion with th
bungalow · cryina a litt_l , as th e ~ite au ed "But, Johnny ," he add d, ' do you feel a firm Savi ur in another worl<l, where all the dealing,
muc.:h ) in, but not m: king much nots Jc t h hope f going to h avcn ?"-"
e , mamnia; and of hi providenc , and :ill the wonder of hi
~houhl frighten hi. mothcl'. l\Ir. S., a•; 0 11 a he when I am a little angel, I will attend on you and grilce, will be more folly : n_d 3loriou ly ~cc~.
nw the a;-:n, nt for a ~urg 'on~ who, when he
I
f
nd if the heart of the Chmtian 110w burn w1tl11n
h
tarn ra re o you. '
<.:a11
c, drc secl the n unJ, but th oug t th cre wa
The moth r could hear no more, and ~ w who him, at the contempl n ion of hcav nly truth, an<l
J.lo oth r apprehcn ·ion to be cnte~tain •<l, th an were present wcr able to re train th ir t ar . redeeming love,-now in hi frail tenement of
that of n tritlin.,. pain and inflammatrnn.
At the tim when his puroxy m · were most vio- clay,-how unspeakable will be his delight when
...curly two m nth pa·. cd ~way without Jnhn's lent, he would nev r uffcr his mother to come these things are revealed to his pure pirit, in thr'
f •lino· uuw ·11,and th bites in the arm w ,r' np- near him; ] st, a in his momentary madncs" h realms of perfection and bliss. Then ha11 he
m1·cntlv quite: healed; ' hen on th th of De- 'na pped at every thing within his r a h, Ji" mi0 -ht know more of ''the love of CHRIST, which pa scth
cemb •t·, he betran to appear q_uit.esh
by chnoce do it to even her. Ile ncv r would know]edg ;" then will he see mor of" he length,
n •vcr lifting hi · yes from off the gr und, or vcn- confess to her that he wa in pain, but always and breadth, and depth, an 1 h ight,'' of the mytturin O1r to look any one in the faco; as yt t, how v- maintained that he was "quite willing to go to tcry of mercy; he will see Goo "face to face,"'
er, h cornplaiue l of n thi11g. Oo th _0th he heav n." By clegr e n~turc, e.,hnu t d by suf~ and "know even as he is known.''E S Plafo
·on in cd to anpcttr uneasy, and loath J l11 food, foring and arrony, hogan to r w fccbl r and Parocliict Semzons.
h· in r aa 4-pecial dislike to any thing liquid. f bl ~r, and the pa m, w r, proportionably less
The cfo tor w:i aaaiu sent for, and admini8tered vi~>lent;but hi· idea waud r l; :incl, aft r two
MEdOIRS OP CHI 'TNIAS.
01ne triflin~ m dicin s, but still thought it wa. houl's' unquiet Jumbcr, hi s ul, without any apOne ot the most beautiful persons wlticli w
only a sli •ht l>iliom, complaint.
t breakfa t par nt pain or truggl , J ,ft it arthly pri:on, and vcr looked upon, unit <l with one of the mo t
11cxt morning, which happened to b th~ a )bath, fie\ to join the ran omed th u and of those in- amiable and gifted mind·, was that of the Hcv.
l ·utnc L hin1,:m<l offer dhim a auccr follot' noecut whom JE'"
lov d, and to chant with .Jos ph.
hri ·tmas,formerlypnstoroftheAmcrtca, wltt•n u sud l 'n onvulsiv shuddering sci;1,e:dth m th ,, new <:ong" of the rcdc med of the can Pre bytcnan hur h in Mdntrcul, and more
him, and teas started into hi eyes; but with n. L mb. It was about ten o'clocl at ni •ht, when recently of the l3uwery hurcl in this city. He
tron(T C7Ulphe :;wallowed down th' t , , a he, aw he ceased to breathe; ancl, to my n toni hm nt, depart tl this Hfeoi the 14th, M· rch 1 30 in the
l i, mb1-h•r 1-oo·ing nn · iou ly a.nd sadly toward no mark of the a,rouics he had ndured was vi, i- twenty- evcnth year of his age; havi g within
hiin. Th natur of his disea ·c, the drea.tlfol hy- ble on hi~ lovely and placid countenance,-it wa the previous tweh-e months, buri 'd hi "·ifo and
rlroph bia, was bccom too evid nt. for con cal- b autiful cv n in ck th. The corpse i a laid out b~tn his childr n. Tlw family is therefor cxmcnt. John was put to bed, and ht mothrr re- on the bed i which ho usually ·lcpt; and th tin-ct. But th y r pose sw ctly, and nr ra her
m lined , i h him, whiJ I accompani d :\Ir. '. to attachment of the poor llindo !i ·ov red it, on to l,c vicclt!:,m piti •cl. A mcnioir ot Mr. Christchurch. Th
ongl' ration kn w not w 1 at had the followin, m rniog, wi h s, cc flow r . ' ·ar c- mu has jtU been publish d; by Eleazer Lord, Esq.
happ ned, nncl were a toni ·li d n Ii cing thi e ·- ly a wor<lwa ·poken which had not • om r ,fer· pp. 2 3, 121110. It e,~hibit · a much of tl e charcell nt nrno' · eyes filled with tear._ wh n, in the nee to the virtues of this piou and amiable hild. a tcr and peculiar endowment of that cxtr~or<li
cour' of the · rmon, the subjc ·t turned on the IIi, little si~ter told us a thiu 71 of whi h his fa. uary youth, n.s could be xpectcd in so short a
dreadful s crific' by which Abraham, in the thcr even was a ignorant a we were, of no com- compass. A few da s b fore his death we were
rength of di in , faith, ~ffored up, at th com- mon nature. F r a Ion tim pa t every unday, o fortunate as to hea.r him deliver a di com e 01
mand of God, ' hi son, hi ' only son, I aa , whom on returning from church, he wa uccu tomed to the excellencies of the hri tian 1·cligion. It was
h loved."
ur pa or' voice bccam at la 't al- eek out a retired corner of the hou c, where no a 1nost happy union of piety, ta te, and genius ..
mo ·t inarticulat ; but a strong sense of hi ·acred eye could see hin,, but that of hi heavenly Fa- ~ e remember well th following passage, which
d 1t , and the ne er-failing support of im in ther, and there po·Jr out his little O\ll in earnest wa th more impressive bccau e e\erJ one recog·
whom he tru.:,tcd enabled him to omplcte th~ prayer. We learn d fron1 his father, that, when· niz d it as drawn from hi ownexpericnc.:c:-. r. Y.
divi e ervice of th day: and we returned from ever he hacl any p<1cket-money he used to vi it 1vlercury.
it to ,. her, i 1 m l.rncholy for b ding of the dre ul- the huts of the poo1er native , and relieve their
"I saw a mourner standing at eventide over the
ful 'pcctucle tha wo id.present itself to us on our want ", as far as his rr,eans woulcl extend.
o-rave of one dearest to him on e,trth. The mem~
arrival.
Such wa John S. a. the age of six years and a ory of joys that were p t came crowding 0_11 his
light convulsions I ads ized John, before 9ur half, for he wa · no mo~ when he died! Hi fu- oul. , Ancl is this,' said he, 'all that remams of
return, and we found vith him,-be ide J is mo· neral was attended by tbe General, and most of one so loved and so lovely? I call, but no voic
ther,-three physicians, and a kind-hearted inde- t.he officers of the garrisoµ, who knew and loved answers. Oh! my loved one, wilt thou not hear?
fatigable lady, Lhe wife of one of them, who was him, young as he was; but that which stamped on Oh, death! inexorable ueath ! what hast thou
a native of India. At about two o'clock in the the melancholy proce sion ~ more peculiar inter- done? Let me too die. I woulJ not_livealways.
afternoon the convulsions became stronger, and est, wa.sthe number of poor native , who accon,- Let me lie down and forget my sorrow m th~ 1uma11power of ·wallo ving medicine was lost; a cure panied it with tears, and who, at the moment of her of the grave.' While he thought thus m agova clearly hopeless; but, wi ha view to ?imini h committing the corpse to its last earthly home, ny the gentle form of christianity came _by: She
he violence of the paroxysms, the patient was pressed forward to throw each I.is little handful of bade him look upward, anJ to tlle eye of ~a1ththe
bled, and a warm bath prepared, into which he earth on the coffin, which held all that now re- heavens were disclosed. He saw the mcffablc;v ' plunged·
though, the in tnnt he aw it, he mained or him, who once enjoyed amongst them glory of God. He heard the so~g and the trans,
screamed most violently, struggled, and shook the blessed title of "The poor man's friend."
port of the great multitude wluch no man .c~n
vith extreme terror. After having been immersA small monument has since been erected to num~er around the throne. There were the spmts
ed for a hort time, he was taken out laid upon his memory, on which are simply recorded his of the just made perfect, there the spirit of her
hi- bed, and not again removed from it, as it was name, age, and death; together \fith the words he mourned. Their happines s was ~ure, pcrmathought useles to attempt nny further remedy. of J E us when he took up a little child in his nent, perfect. The mourner th n wiped the te~r
~ :rothing was done from this time, but occasion- arm:.-" Of such i the king om of heaven."from his yes, took coura ge , and th anked God.
ally wiping from hi mouth the foam which c 1 ( London) Cottager's Visiter.
, All the days of my appo inted time,' said he,
lectecl there during the violence of the paro.x-----------'will I wait tillmy change c me;' ancl he returned
To the e were now added a en e of opDEYOTIO "AL SCRIPTURE READ I TG.
to the dutie of life, no longer sorrowing as those
He ~~n on th~ che t, and a painful difficulty of
Let not any one day pa over your head with- who have no hope.
reat~ no-, which denot_ed the furth~r progre _sof out 'Orne portion of Scripture being brought. di~---------the_ d1 <Jrder. A 11this time, dur_ma suffering, tinctly to your vi w. The ext:Tci'e will interfer~
' ,'l'HE AJ?OSTLE JOHN.
wluch I have rarely seen equalled ma man, and with none of your earthly duti , but will help
It is not p • um tion to conjecture, that there
you in the perform nee of the all; will smo-0the wa somet, ..• ...,· . the taste and dispo ition of the
0

,i
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whateverthere b; of rus-g~dnessin your way; beloved di clp · ·

ore in uui on with those of ou

·ff.;--

Tl•i!Episcopal 11.fissiuriar,I/o 'tty of Hartford, au
th, D., 1esti at cl Foreign Ii. s;on· ry SocKty, hdd its : . t;
mcetin on the evening of Sun<lay last. In the atlcrnJOn
previo~i, (We learn from the Epi-;copal Watchman,) t!Jc annivcrwy serm 11wru pr('achcd hy the Hcv. ·N. S. Wh aton
Pr . idctt elect of Washington Collr"'e, id a collcct1011mad'
in bl'liali f the ociety.
At tltc meeting the fo!lowing re •
0
lution~ "l'n· adopt'd:' Re ·de ti, Tb tin the fear of Gp,!, and in obedience to tli
suog tirn of r ligiou<; duty, we will inJ1, •idually continu
our <'ffor, to ext nd the H.ed x.>mer's kingd.,m.
"R~°"-·ed,That Ws' hold in pel!llliar esteem, and desir to
be unit •cJin th i>bond<;of intimat Chri tian fellowship with
tho
sister Churches, I" ho llt'C di tin~ui l,ing themsctv~:,, b'
their Jibc·aJ and UllWC.'lricd CXCrtiua~tO bring alJ tnen to the
obcdicncc of the faith."
The rqlort of the Tre , surer tat c,;, thal nearly :~.3
l1.1
be n colk'Ctcd in th parish of Christ Church, Hartford, and
remitted to the Gen ral cic•ty. The l\Ji , j nary Ab~ociatio
of Chris '.hurch lias plcdp,cd iL~clf to pay to the par nt Society t he um of :l;2.'.JO
annually, for flve years. " .YouldtlJ.f
in every parish of our C,,un:h," snys ,lie Wat cl1m.111,"tl1crc
w •r •
1ii-~ionary Ai sociation, contril>ut in , accorcling t the
ability of its mcnib:.?rsto the glorious purpos . of d1•liv~ring a
lost worl fi m the: dominion of sin. "-E'pis opal.Rec,
Missior,ar11L cr urc.-The Clergy of Bo ston and the ,·icini· t , the Bi hop, ,~illl te1t of his pr byter~: U('ing pre .• ut, th
Jtev. !)r, Euton, /I _d
ll _v. Mc~:r~. Buury, D_oan~, Pottl•r,
l lopkm, \ ·lls, Ott, Tla1l..1n., ro~wcll, and Pnce,
ciatctl
thl•to c)vc,·, . n ]\fo11d·1y la. t,. fc~r the purpo~ • of e taolisuin~
'. 11
d ~upp rt1'.,g n mw1_th!y • !1ss1_011_arv
L ~cturc.
Their ohjcc
" t 1,•ext •n,wn of 1\l1ss10ury 1nfcmn,1tton, and of a just un
<l"1H·,ncl11i of the obliy;nt~on .0 f_.Mii-..;}011s
~1p?n"all 1~ho profc.•; ·111 I all tlw111~
•Ives 1rn,tiu11~; bchcvrng tha nol ,iiag
l'l,I! i.· nee ·ssar), under the Vivino bl' sing to creat e Md c·;int1t1"c a,non,., .Epi-;eopali:.111
a , fi · io11ary spirit,-Bwmer n;
lh 'l111rd1.

bl•lie\ • that if' our C'b;,:,

11• uld tal.. • hold of t I bu inc~s, nn
, ·iati m mi •ht hl• f,)r·n <l in ever) p:1ri h wh re th •r is n
rll•r \'I 1(111, \ 1ul thou •h Wl' mr1y Ii·• poor and W II, instead

:~t:urP 'op!.''

•. • • •
1-t.
111
I 11u11n11y
1t would l,,·

• •

.h f.ir ' 1'

111
)

tlrn

1101 ,

k_

t-

I clgc " ll·111l, w • nre "'" •r11·~ 11 01110. 111or fr t 1 the rnflu, 1c, f i 1ficl,•l~l·11
t1n1•nt~ th,m from n wanL of 1twncy.Ir ·1I.'• uris • tl1 · ,r 1'wli1• ,., , l1ich t' i\t n(.•ui11bl•v ry b 11•v,,.

I

. .

lt•nt t•ntcrp111.c. But l •,,, c•cmht• r • ovccl only h crivm '
our I' •opl' infor111ttiu11.
wlti •h uru > C'Urn•nt lllll'm : .- u~, 1· •.p ·l'Lill,
ionnry 'od etils, &c•, 11111~Lhl' m •t h.v n t·nudid u11J ho, •,.t
, tnt •m •nt of facti:. L t n monthly m · ·ting for •ivin~ mi'lsionary int lli~c11ct• 'held.
Lt't o,n p •ople know what. ou
Domc tic und For ·i~u :\lis~io n,1r ::, cicty h d ing, nnd th
wid • fielcl that i, 01w11h fur,\ it r.r uscfu 11cs1:,,
and 1 ··, ,w
front ('\P •J'icnc ', thnt it wo11lcln >t Ul' Ion••, lil'ft•rc the I' ,p,
I hl 'll1, ·h·ci, w.iuld ur r. tit r r11t·lt'on of
: 1i sionury Ii.SO ·ia.

tion."

Tltt·ol.ogi,:al
• m1i11,iryof Virr,i ,i,t.- Th, re
tw.:nty- IX.,tu fonts iu i:1i~ ru~,it Hio11. The
ha·, b,••11t•re 'tl'd i <'t1tir lr insunil'icnt fur th•
1
ul' lhi num >,r, 1 111 !Icy liar• h i•n provided
home i11 th(' vicinity.-h,11.,. nl'r.

a~~

arc at prrscnr

building which
ncco•nmodation
for by rcntill"' a
b

. l''rn stucl •11111of _thl' Gl'll;'ra l Tlwnlo~ical cmin ry hav
ion u•d tlH:111~ lw~ lilt an ssociuti0n, Au :.:iliary to th e Do.
mc,tlc and Forei:n J.\I\sionary Society.

,v•

Th t Hcv. llictiard Whately, D. D., it i ,,aid, i to .·uccccd
W can add nothiw{ to the fore• of thi, bn~u1gc.
rclibishop l\lart e iu the cc of Dublin.
Dr. 1\hltby ba
would Jllt•r•ly l' pr·~. h • wish th11t th · '-\\•' · '" of lhi~ • ·p •l'i- IP •n nppomkd ili flop of hidwstt•r, and t IC Rev. idn
indn • oth •r. , imil rly , 1 11at •c.l,lo " , ,111cl <lo Smith, f...110 11 ru a writer in the Edinl,ur"h R •view ha_~l>c>e·
pr ·scnted
11 Prrbcnd in
t. P,1ul's athccL-al,-Epi.
Re,
o/111111
of LitJ1·ria.- TJie folloll'ing information i'> fr m
the Lib •riu IIer:ild, nnd relates to the state of that Colony

in l

.

· In the town of Monrovia, 55 now wood and stono hou c,
were rt'Ctcd; Caldwell and Mill lmrgh, and some town. for
rr-capttu·l·clncgroes,. share in the gctlt'nl prosperity.
Fr;,nci
D •vann ·, an cm:mr1pated sl_il\e, has t1ccum11latcdn property
worth :20,000; Ir. Wanng, anotbcr colonist, sold rood
to the u111ou11t
uf •70,000; two of tb.! colonists ow , vr:scl~,
nnd would tt·ade with tit~ United States, had th ey a national
flag; the net profits 011 )Vory aud dye wo ,cl~)>a%ing through
the hand~ of the~ •t lers 111 one year, was ~30, 7 3; ei11btn•s
els trarlc:I to tltc colony la~t year, from Philadelphia.
ln. •ncultur• V'~Y thrnggrow spontn11eow,ly; thcrci,
no wrn!'r; one ~onttnual _.1wing blooming. 'fl ier• arl! i
scl!ool_srn Ru·c ·.~sfu
l opcrat1on,
It is e lt•ulated tha t every
~-htld in tht' colony sh:111he educated: JOO from th, t, eitrhhormg clans now att •11dthe &chuol, in Lih •ria. Divine ;crr ict
_'m1d.iy-~ch?Olsarc regularly atleudcd . fhcre arc thrcr
~ehg1?u~ octet1e ~, Baptist, ~lethodi t, and Pre byt -rian,

an1

I '. tmgs _011 the_:Sabba!h, and "'eek day c·vmi,igs. T11rc
w1 M1 . 10nar1c: re ·1de ther •. 'l'he
hri~tian rcli~ion
seems t?ha.v_c
. ?tne tnflucucc 011 t~1csu_r'.·~u ndi n;:,: tribe~. Tb
popu_lation i s 2000--they have MX 101l1t1<1
con,panies, a fort,
20 pieces of cannon, aud arms enough to arm 1000 meu,
~

~ondon Journals for October hav e just come to hand, fi 1m
which we make the following brief extracts and a 1 strncts :-

Bo ton Recorder,
.biodem Gre& Bibl.e,-Rev. I. Lowndes write\ from Corfu,
that be and the two profe sors ( Bambas and 'fipaldos) ti:id
reachcd tbc cud of the Pei.tateuch in their revision.
llfn.dagascar.- The pr esent government is well c.Ji~po
· d towardc; _the mis~ion-:-consideraole_enc ou rag ement i., given to
scl~ool~,and the scripture
are c1rculatini(, The queen ha(
wrttt~~ ~ _Rev.. Mr. Freeman, at Cape Town, a very kind
letter, lnVJttug h11nto return, &c., which he expected to do in
June.

" Odcutta._-A pamphl et has appeared in Caleuaa, entitled.
~o~1:nat1on~ on the H indoo and l\fahomedan Law of IPherit,lllrl', as a~t',ting 1·ouv~,ts to Cl1ri ·tian ity in India.'' It
has
~eco cxam111Pdby gentlcm,:,11ltoldin~ hirrh oilicial stati n.
nd 1
- ttachment! and add" all hi influence and pu, fi rth , . 0af
. re~nnme nd-!d ~y the signa ~ures of ii&,etee•i
1;1i_sio~:iri
CHI)
various dcnom, ,t·on~. The foll,.nvmc,e tract I turni ed
xcrtion to peed them rch of real h,1prol' •rnu1t, he dar not I by Ill' ,f th, .::u,
..:,•zincsbefore us :0
1un n nee all bat i_ ' lied by tl1a naml', He •eks to I '1A m-~n f the. 11:itn" of Narapot
inah, of the Brahmm1mak • God :; word th' dirrct01 of hi. zeal, and th , enlightener <'~
! c.,11~·, 1' th(' ~on .. the late Pooran Singh. who was .i we
But
its lirrl.t
not hit c tic e.1r t t,_ Zu·~ •cnrbr, ,1:,,,r Guyah, in the province of Be),ar. 011
th
.
'' :i. tb,1 1st, l1is pn•pcrty (which consisted of six lU · , tc 11.
L he " more liLc:ly to h<-ir, th" iiln:,,: .11,111al
ru,t of ahout 16 000 r 1pcP,) "cseeAdedin tbc
1 ,
1
ll tJ hold t!1 '
M n ll 11<1,"
ful ,, it,,· , an:11·,; ,•·:,. ~,1r ., ·11
Ul , , pwd ucm;:: ,
rup
II,,. ·• h of 1h o ular er., ud 11·
• ' ' -~·-··· pol n~h; and the utl,:.!r th,r l\fou ., JJ<O1• ,: ~un-r,.,> .1,c! duldrcu of hi~ bt Jfol<·
_.~1 n i b , ind th l ot lhe 1 mltitudc
, 'ion
'f
111• c,·,mt, N.uapu~ Siugh came to Cnicutt: 411d ,ere 1'1

,

,

°

19
And
r, Pr . Yeth kc, of Princeton, 1 cl fl. E.
,ank of the ,~tul!I, • ·t>ncll:, th corp under General l{.o.. E5'1, of ;:'ew- Haven.--.T ottr. of Com.
;si,i, ronsi'> in~ uf . v rl\l thousand,
t:itioncd also in !.'c I
Randolph lJlucon ollege.-'I'his Incil'\tution ici Joe.it d at
1tlwru part of the l.mgdom, but on the I ·ft bank of the"\ 1 - Boydton, in l\lccklcn 1Jura county, under the patronage and
. ul , near the city an<l tt-rri•o:-y of Cracow; and tl,irdl ', the l:>uperinten<lence of the Yirginia Conference of the l\lt: tl.odi~
·nain army of thirty or forty tli'>Ll , ,md i:nen, under Gt•11eral Episcopal Church.
Upwards of $50,000 liav been ,•olunta,\lalachow ki, stationed in and near l\I..dhn, a stronrr fortrc , / rily subscribed in aid of its funds.-Juhn
Emory D. D. of
1 lit,le north-ea~t of Warsaw.
" ·e have II w to record that • ew-York, Presid nt, and Prof. ssor of l !oral ..;cicncc; Hcv.
each of these corp.~ has been compelled itber to lay down its 1\1.P. Parks, Profci sor of Mathematics;
Landon C. Garland,
arms or to disperse, and that the fortre . s of_ 1 Iodlin bas been Profo sor ot Natural Science; Robert Emory, A. B. of '.
); •lded to the Hussian , who are now un<l1;puted master of Yori·, Prot'cs r of Languages.
Commencement will be held
the whole kingdom of J>oJond.
on the 4,th of July next. The first sc sion of the Institutior>
:sor.AND.
commenced about the 1st of September.
Reform Bill rrjectedin tlie H ouse of L01·ds.-On the 7th of
A history of the American Colonization ociety, from its
October, the Heform Bill was refused as cond rea<ling m the origin, and a. Life of Ashmur, by the Rev. R. R. G11.:-h·y,arc
House of Lord., by a vote of 199 to 1 , majority 41, after announced as soon to be published.
;m intere ting cl•bate in which the bill was.opposed by Lord
A Literary Institution is to be formed in the State of VerWynford1 Lord Eldon, Lord Lyndhurst,
Lord Tenderton,
mont by tlie Baptist Society, and trustees have been av~
nnd the Al'chbi\hop of Canterbury, and suppor ted by the pointed.
Lord Chancellor Brougham, the Duke of 'u x, and Lord
Grey. Lord Drougham macle one of hi greate~t efforts.
Colonization in Virgfoia.very general feeling seems t<,
Great E.r:citementtlirougltoutthe Kingdom.-ln the House of
Lord. the re~tilt of tho vote on the .R.cfom1 Bill was received prevail throughout our State-indncL·d by the: events of the
rel ation to the removal of the frc' people
without any un u5ual expre sion of feeling, but the sensation past ummer-in
The next Legi latur is look d t
produced in Loudon, Liverpool and other great cities W.I!! al~ color bcyoml our limits.
to ether unprecedented. Busine s ewry where wit! nearly at with confidence for om active and decided mea).ures in th1
It will be as ilcd, from very quart r, by memoa ~tand; m ctings w r called in tlll the large town . , and the premises.
rial s prayinrr it. int rp sition.
l\•tition. ha e been very gepnvcr•: dr i.sed in mourning on announcing the intelligence.
ncrnlly distribnted to the v~r l countic~, fo1·signa tm s, ancl
Fi~ Nr~.t the sitt ing of tho Deputie s on. the 10th of we believe hnv be n cheerfully signed by great numb rs.
Oct. tho .Pc •rage .Bill being und r con . idera tion, an amcnd- Our Ea tern shore brethren
c •m to h1wc embarked in tht:
rn nt wa. pr po cd, making the pc raiz transmis;;il,le hy he- cau with great zc•al. A commillL-c has been appointe d to
r ditnry d.: cent but it was rejected by a vote of 324 borrow, on th faith of th county, the su of $1.5,000to
against 6.
aid in d frnyiu r the transportation of the free negroes of'
Northampton to Africa. The object of the petition, i. to
Eurtliq11a!te,
in tlienortlt an.d c 11treof lt aly.- An earthquake,
whith was folt at Venice on th l hh of Scptemhcr at ahout urgo th Lcgisla urc to some general law, or, in the ev nt ,if
a qu arter pat 7 o'clock, was perceived at J>arum on tl1' snm that not bcin" advis bki, to give that p:uticul,n- county power
day aud hour. Tho shock w •re very vi lent, and lasted for to dep rt thc"frce L,l:icks, even without thdr con~ent. , 't·
eight minutes; tl1'Y co.m i11 the dir •ction of ti.le north cast obs rvc further, a notice in the Enquirer, tl1at a petition will
Pr<>f/1U1 of , r1wolJiii O/d11,1J..-W
• have established five new tu outh west at Parma, while at Venice th y were from ca~t be prnscntell from the county of Buckingham, praying tho
( 'hinc~ · girls' ht·hools in ~arious parts of l\Iulacca and are to west. At Parma the cl cks were stopped, and cl1, ms Lcgi,ilatur • to d •vise n plan for th pro~pectiv~ and g~adm1l
•,!>out to op ·n anoth •r, which with our two old oni.:~will make w re made in the wall, the inhnhitants fled from tli ir hou •s abo lition of slavery-based upon some suggcsuons of l\Ir •
. All ,\folncc,l s •cm~ open to u · fur the cstabli ' hing of an<l the churches for fear of being crnshcJ to death. The Jcflcrson, contained in a lcttl!r to Mr. .Tared Spark , pub,,l'J1ovl, if we had only the means to suppo rt them; but w • bells rang from the vibratio_n,the_hor ·cs ncigh,e'.I, and the <l<w lished in th e ,th ,olumc of his work .-I'r cdcricltsburgArena.
}1a,• • c·nus to raise our Ebenezer t God f r th lrnlp he ha .~ ran about the str ets bowlrng with dread.
l he nrthqnake
Important Incliu" 1.\cws.- ¥c 1 arn that on Wednesday Inst,
hitherto given UR, and I trust he will still hel p. Each s hool was at tb(! amc time perceived at cvc'l·.;ilplaces il1 the cc11Ue
1r. Gardiner, the 'ommis ioner on th part of the 11itcd
•011tains about 1~ girl, this i~ all he number we shall be ab\'
f Italy. At Hegqio, the Hc11i1,zallalace was ·~lmost cntir ·- 'tut .·, concluded a preliminary a"r •cm nt in writinrr, wi h the
to a· etnblc for !nme time, using all the means in our power. ly de troyed, a11rl200 chimneys wcr' tl!rown down.
~t lohicf-i of the Wyandot tribe of Indiun!;i, for a ccs~ion of all
L is v •r. chc ring to SOL''Llch a fidd op •ned to us among all dcnn and Ctistd-Nuovo, tb
, ame ffoct Wt'r c ·p r11.mcccl. thC'i1·lar,ds in
hi0, on term~ similar to those or th tl'c:i.tir<t
.:la~scs. I hdi •vc we mi<?;ht,c tabli ·h a m ny school u; wc The followin• ti. y th 'b shock'> w •re t'cpcat •d, but , ith 1 ss
mudc with the oth r Indian tribe . in thi$ Late, durin1-t th
th->ut~11tproper, without expcriencing any hindrance 011 the force. It w:is xp •c· c I that a volcano would hrcak out bcpast ·ummcr. The fmal conclusion of 11 completetreaty depend
p1u·Lof tl1e 11ativt·~; we have gn•at co.use for thankfoln s:,; in tw cm l'..trma und lh•igio.
olcly on the r<'pott to be made by an xploring DcJt,gation to
the r •a line~!. with which the 1wople lrnve · ll wed schuoh to he
Ilm,cmm.-The
affuirs of the N thcrlands arc still undeci- th V/yalldots, now on their way to e ·:i in th• ountry de<!st.ahlihcd amun , them.
G->d )us seemed to µ;o b fore u~,
signed.for them, wl•st of the State of : 1.i•·ro11~i. ''he .JJclcncl broken in sundl.'r th · aks ot' hrass, and rn1td' th • crooked tl d; but a cldinitivc treaty was 1,liortly expected to be conolup. ices plain.
You will prais:: him with w, I<r his goodnc .,,,, rlcd b •lwcc-n ll olhmd and Belgium, 11nd~r th mediation of gntion, six in number, conducted by W1l\um1·wal~~r,L~q. of
ppcr Sandu,ky, passed tl,rough tllis to 11 on ml.ty nit ini:,tl'r. of th Great Powers in London.
\111:l
• ih • all the g1ory to hill1.
Our o · , lal y school- the
noon. l\fr. Gardiner accompanies them as far as Citwinnati,
r >> n will b finh,h •d in le " th,m a fort11ight, and will be huge
m 1,..-Dijficultie,q ll'illi t!tc East Indict Oompany.--Ac<.l' ourrh to eo11tnin 11p1 anl
of 100 cliildrc 1. Quarterly E:r:, c·ountc; lh>m Cant 11 to the 6th of July, state that th · difficul- to furnish th<' 11ccrr~aryfonds for tlH' c•xpenscsof tlicir party.
-Bcl!fonte ( 01,io) Ga::ell!',
tra<'lsof tlu• Briti.·l, w,,l Fvrci,q11'clwol
'f"fy.
ties iwtw • 'll th• Chin •f;cauthoriti •sand the English Bu8t InCon•Trcss m,•cts 11 week from ne:t ;\font.lay. Several of the
dia Compau ·, ha<lr, · •n o :.u ·h ah •igl1t t hut the latter thrcutn,,i·b(lr/oc·.-The
appcar'llll', 1 of the ~'ky la•; l'V ·nin' w1iq c11•d to stop the wholl.' En dish t.rac.le,and isru d noti 'S to ea tern rnc•ruhl·rshan! alrcaclv arriw<l in thh city , 011 tit ir
way to Wa\hington.
"At this sc., ion i.ays the Journal f'
ad'ully threat nin -i•
v:i krrilic ·,·- nd tlu: mh 11 d" n~ • that ct1'.,ct, but finding that thl' pro el'dings of th Chinese
,,f the wmd rom .'. J~. lo \V. n>w, ti our nppr •h 1hiv11~ of cmanntcd from l'ckin, th y withdrew their notice, and reforred omrncrcc, the u11pr'cc dente1l sp ctnc\c will be witn s-;ed, of
Lhc
}>resident
and
l'rime
)lini tcr of th fonnc:r Adminii,trn~
anutlt •r p;:tlc. Th~ ch,ucl , hvw •vcr, onl pvur •1\Ji rth a rL•- the affair to the Governor General of India nnd the English
luge of rain.
1<:vrrytinw we llitv •th,•,· lll'avy fall~ of wa er, Gov ' rnmt•nt at IIomc. -A vcs cl ha.d been despatched to the tion taking sea us I embers, one of the llou :::;c,tL • other of'
In the Scnat ,. "
w mourn for lh • t,ttuatiun of hundrl•d , p -rhup thou · nd •,, forrncr, anJ th y lwd chartered another to go to En land.
who ar • - ill without whnll'som • ,h~·lt •r, and
po ~ to the die me ntimc, however, the trade continued.
On l\londay last, tho 12th inst., a 1wgro n:une<l David, Le.
,lan~er of •vcrc cold '.-Tite JJurbadiwi.
longing to the pince called Noord •n, i;ituatc in the rivcr B Frid,iy, th 7th ult., by th , ,1ppoint1t1.!ntof Sir James LyImprovementsi,i Ireland.- \Ve un<lerstand that a consicl 'ru- scqucbo, on hearing tlie noise of a dog, w1int in the hmli to
o , Governor of Barb..1docs, wa; observ 'tl t 1ro11ghoutthe I ·l- ble tract of land in the north- west of the ounty of Cork, a certain the cau se: He found u large ti~cr eutunglrd by a n
and a· a day of sol •mn ht11niliatio11and th n
iving to .1\J.- p•1rt of the an ·i ttt forfeiture • d be.long·ng to th Crown, mo dy snake, in such a manllcr as cntirdy prevented the ti11umuv GoD; for the mercie s and bl' · mgi; eKptJricncl.'d by having fallen out of lease, the gov rnmeut ar cfotermin ,d to ger from making l_1i~
escape. The ab?vc n<'gro, who to JU)
tho~c of the inh..ilntaut~ of th isL.mcl,who i,urvivcd the late apply a portion vf th public money to its improvement, with ~reat surprise, havtng ?nly ouc hand, k1llld .th,em both .. The
.awful eata trophc.
T!,e sermon at Urid •c-town, by the the mud.11Jlevi w of d•mo11 trnting, by the te t of actual e - tiger measures 7 feet 10 lcn~th; th· make 1s 2D frtt 4 mchcs
Ili-,hop, says the Ilarlmdian, from the ht cbapt1:r of th, perimeut, to the proprietors of waste lands in Ireland, at what long. ' he skins of both animals hove been han.&,?mcly prcPrnphct
ahum, !)th verse-" What do ye imagine again~t nm twt of exp nse they eould advantageously improve their enrcd, and are now to be seen a.:; a g1·cat cunos1ty, at tl..t.e
the Lo1w? Ile will m· k' an 11l er end:
ffhctL n hall no t estate~, and afford emplo men to the people. Th.e exp ri- above place.-D
marara Gazelle.
ri<,c up a econd time," was of a. most impr..,ssive character, ment is to buaade on th most evcre scale of conomy.
We
The
St.
Louis
Republican mentions that tlie Small Po
full of sol.emu, but very affectionate warning.
cannot too highly approve of this plan, and the public will,
Sia PATII.ICK
Ross, the Governor of An igua, issued a we are sure, coincide in opinion with us, particularly when it has been committing dreadful ravages among the Pawnee Indians. Nearly the whole of one trib (the Pawnee R epub
proclamation, ordering the 6th of 'Qptcmber "to h .: o ~erved
i stated on unquestionable authority, that lhere are 5,000,000 lie,) of about 3,500 souls, have been swept off, the rrnmbe
in all the churches and cba1Pls of the I 1.md, a a day of geneof acres of w, tc lands in Ireland, 2,500 1000 of which com- dying daily being so Preat tha~ th y h::id no been able to bury
ml thanksgiving and humiliation, b ,th to return thanks t.o
prise land of th!.! bet, or which could be easi1y rendered the them. Scarcely an instance 1s known of recovery when they
Goo for his gracio lS protiic~ion hith •rt,J, and to implore the best, land in the British Islands.-Dublin
JJforn. Reg.
are attacked by this terrible ma.lady.
continuance of his mercy ti r tlie time t· corne.-.Demarara
Gazette Sept. l 31
We are gratified t.o learn from the Xew-Havcn papc1·s, that
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ocictyfor the Prvpzgfltion.o.f the Go.•pelin Foreign Parts.The pr ot King of England bas addr ·c;e<l a lettl!r to tht!

Lll'E&ARY,

New• York Uriiversity.-We learn that at a late meeting of
Archbishop of the English Church, requiring parochial col- the Council of the University, appointments were made for
lections to be token thro , rhout Englai d, in aid of this vene- courses of public Lectures during the season, in the following
rable Societ-y, the funds of which have of late been i.carcely branches:-In
I'loral Philosophy; in the Evidences of Re~qml to the large and incrcasin;; demands made upon them. vealed Religion; in Modern History; in Oriental Literature;
-Epis. Watcltman,
in Political Economy; in Geography apd Stati tics. The
Church of Scotla11d.-Six Dioceses, six Bishops, 68 Parishes, lecturer in the fir t course is the Pev. Dr. Cox, who has lately
and 71 Ministers.
been requl$ted to deliver his cour e be~r the Young Men's
Society of this city, and gave his introductory lecture on Friday evening, in Clinton Hall.
His lectures al"'e hereafter to
OE.
be delivered regularly on Wednesday ttJtnings,till the course
is
fini
bed.
By arrivals t this port, says the r·ew- Yor k Observer, LonIt must be gratifying t.o the friend of learning, to see that
don papers t.o the 10th, and Havre papers to the 13th of Oc .
already the Uni ersity is providing for the public U)struction
ber have been received.
in so many of the most important branches of knowledge, and
POLAND,
is enlisting the labors of several of the ablest men in the count the date of our'laro<;tpr ,iousacconnts, the Pofo,h army • .
A mon" th ose wh O are e::...l)eC
ted to lecture dtiri·n"t> the
,1
.. not s?rrcnMred,
This :irmy cow.istecl chiefi of three di- season, we baye heard of the following, in addition to the gen!si?n , vn .-Fir t, the corps under G.!neral Romar•no, con- tleman above named: Rev. C. P. ; follvaine, Dr. Lieber,
ll"' of
cl e or tif eeu thousaud men 1 station d near be Editor of the • ncyclopedia Americana, Prof. Robinson of

y.

about one half of the $100,000 P:cpose<l to be rai sed by subscription in aid of the funds of l !le ollege, has been f>ceured. Each of the Professors has given 1000,
The Le. ingt.on (Ky.) Observer of the 11th inst. states,
that ou the 10th inst. the Honorable Henry Clay was elected
to the
Senate, by a majority of nine rntes, over Col. H..
.M. Johnson.
Jlfichican.-We are pl
d to noti ce, as one decisive evi~
dence 0 the thrift of this young territory, that the Emigrant,.
a paper printed at Anu Arbor, bas b<:en enlarged t.o the im-

u. s.

lf

perial siie.
Fii-e in New- York,-S t. Mary's Catholic church, in Sheriff'
street, New-York, was burnt to the ground, on the morning of
the 9th instant.
The winter sc ion of Princeton College comm enced on
the 10th inst. Forty-two new students haYc been admitted.
.
d
.
.
There
are said pto ·be now one
•
· thousan 1and thirteen
l
f pns1
oners m the St ~tc n s?n at f :g mg,b on Y twc ve O b whom
are in the hosp1ta 1• 8 ixty o t c num er are soon t.o ' C sett
I to Auburn.

s·

~ fowyears ago, when Handel's All 'gru Jl.~enseroso wa
performd at Birmingham, the pas~age n!ost admired wasuch notes as v.arble to tne strmg
Dre,,; iro11tears down Pluto's ct. ek.
The "teat manufi ctu rers and nrnchanics of the pl, ce wc1c
inconceh·1bly delightcd wi~h t~e _idea, because, they aid they
Imel11eve1henrd of nny tlung in mm before, that could not b
made at .Birmingham.
On101 AI. IluN.-Two Amcrica11s rnecting in En~l;:md,a
p oposition was rn:i.d, by one to vhit one of tl!l'. splcl\(lid . a•
thl'Clrals i the city where they_ thl.'n were. , Jalst s11rv ~mg
th<: pictures, rdics, &c., one ot th('m remarked, that the h L'S
of the devotees bad completely worn off the great toe of I\
samt, opposite them. "Ah!" r pli<;d the _other, "if t 1 tis
.Ji ·nsc, he mu.t b' quite a no-to-nous sa111t,-Neirburyz)()r/
lltrald,
The hri~tian h th uch an Jiar.vc•-tof glory ctnd happin .
m111iug,as will~ ever be fully got in. It will be alw )S rcapufg.ti111ein ht•uven.-Crip. Lectures .
•,..._.
••""!."~~~~~~~~

NOTICE.-KENYON COLLEGE.
or<l·r to cflcet the p, ymcnt _,r the d<'bts Ju by KE. YO}I
'oLu:ur, n.~~ptl•clily spo·~iLI, the l'ruJl•ntial
~mmittcr
th, ll oar<l of Tru ·t ·cs1 r spcd lully inform the pu}1hc and thr
1ri •nds of' tht> lu~titut'ton, that th · orth Sect' on of the Colli'~• l,tnds, •mnpri.iuir about 4,000 acres of valuable land, fo
now b in~ Mirve cd rnto lots of ou • and two hundrc I acre~

I
,,t

1:11ch,
amt will ~don
be ofl:Orl'dfor i;:ilt•. The land i situated ·
11carthe College, t•ontain s mauy hcaut1ful farms of ricl1 soi_!,
and is in one of th ' most healthy is1tunt1011s afforded by th1
c~u·n1·<'Oun
try. The s •ction is· •r()l,!ICUby a stream of good
w.1t •,·, on vhich arr some valuablu mill-~cats, and mill in the
iumw iia e vicinit of th e tr, t ,m, already crccted.-Tl
c hinta
road from I unt Vernon t1, Co ·liocton i)a · 'S near tl11.-ccutre
f the sel'twn.
urth"r parlicu), r · uf the terms aucl mode of
s le m: y be .-hort y expect d. In the ml'tm time tho,; wbo
wish w pnr cha~c ar~ refoi·rcd fir infoi·mation to Mr. N. W.
J> rN .1, fombitr r in hi~ ahficncc to th' Rev. I. T. C.
"\V1 G,
Uy ord r of the Prnd ntial ommittce ,
WM. P H.E TU , fj crctary,
Editors throualiout tl1e Union who arc fricnd1y to th
int •r •st~ of Litcratur~, are respectfully requested to publish

tho abOh'.

orri E IS HEREBY

GIVEN,

IIAT at a meeting of tl1c Pruclcmial Committee of Kenyon College, I eld at Columbus 011 the 7th of Novemb<'r,
the Hcv1 1\I. 'i'. C. WJNo was duly clcctccl Trea ·nrc r of that
lns titut lou, to whom all cldits nr to be paid and rcmitt:mces
hCllt.
By auth ority of the Committee,
d c. t
W 1. PRESTON, Secretary.

THE
I

•unLl

OJJSlUlVER
HEP

EV.ERY Fl(lDAl",

A'T

GJJMBIER, K1.·o.x COUN1'Y, OHIO.
.-Two D nitarsper annum, if paid in advance, and
Twu DollarsaHd FiJl!I Cents, if at the end of ix months.

T 'HM

o suhscriptiuns received tor a less term tlu,n one year .
...o papcrNdiscontinued unti}_all arrearages are paid, except
at the option· of the publis1ie1·s.
Time who may wish to haYetheir pap ers di scon tinued, are re•
qu ·~t;ed to "ive notice thereof~ at least thirty days prcYi.ous
to ti e e piration of the term of their subscription, other
wi~,~it will be considered a new engagement.
All communications relative to thi s papcr,must be directed o the En1To1t, (post paid) Gambier, Knox Co. Ohio.
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